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OnUItOn DIRECTOR
fHESBYTEItlAN Snnday School ovcry

Sunday morning at half past 0 oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
IV K Edwards pastor Preaching every
3rd Sabbath at 11 A JL and at night
Sunday school every Snnday at 92W AM
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night

BAPTIST Sunday every Sun-
day

¬

morning at half past S oclock
EPISCOPAL Sunday School the

Presbyterian ohareh every SuJUinorni-
ng at half past nine oclock j

METHODIST Services every Sunday
morning and evening J M Alexander
Pastor Sunday School every Snnday
morning at hi f past 9 oclock

CATHOLIC Father McMahon will con-

duct

¬

services at tho residence of Mr La
Campbell tho first Sunday in each alter-

nate

¬

month beginning the first Sunday in
June 16eC-

WOMAiiS MEETING METHODIST CHUHCIt

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday cven-

jboreign Missionary 1st Wednesday in-

bo month
Juvenile Foreign Missionary 1st Thurs-

day
¬

in tho month
Home Missionary 2nd Wednesday in

the month
LadiesAid Society 4fh Wednesday in

the month
Ladies of all denominations will find a

cordial welcome at these meetings

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Jodgo
Attorney

Judge
Attorney

Treasurer
Sberifl
Surveyor
Assessor
Inspector

A PEELER

Disnucr

in-

serted

liberal

School

Wm Alison
M D Slator-
ADnggan

COCXTYS F Ray
G Walters
A Dnggan-
W H Estep
SEW Hudson
S M Moore
CW Lindsev-
Jos Dofliemyrc

Commissioners
Ban Saba Precinct No 1 W B Lovcrctt-
Richland IMSmith
Upper Cborokw 3 G S Gray
Lower Chcrokci 4 RWSelfC-

OUETS
District Court convenes on tho cloventh

Monday after thd first Monday in February
and September

County Probate Court convenes on tho
first Monday in February May August
and November

Commissioners Court convenes on the
second Monday in February May August
and November

Justice Peace Court of San Saba Pre-

cinct
¬

on the last Monday in each month
Judge Thomas J P

Societies
LOOF meets every Wednesday night

it lV

Ah

K of II meets on the first and third
Taesday night in each month at 8 P M-

1F4A M meets on or before the first
full moon in each month at 8 P M

County Alliance meets on the first Fri-
day

¬

in JanuaryApril July and October

BUSIXESS DIRECTORY

TA MURRAY
Dry Goods San Saba Texas

I OLTOX HARPER
Groceries San Saba Texas

Groceiies San Saba Texas

GRAY MONTGOMERY
Drugs Ean Saba Texas

SANDERSON BROS
Drugs San Saba Texas

AS DOFFLEMYREJ Hotel San Saba Texas

S CLARKJOE Hardware San Saba Texas

WARD BROS
Dry Good San Saba Texas

JM CARTER
Groceries San Saba Texas

TOWN MD COUKTRY

Masonic celebration Juno 21th

Fresh supply of canvassed hams
and all grass twine at-

Flton Harpers
Tho Board of Equalization con-

vened
¬

last Monday

Call on Elton Harper for
fresh oranges and lemons

JoeS Glarlr Has considerably1
Improved the treet in front of his
stores

New imported cigars at-
Sanderson Bros

Several large tracts of land have
changed hands recently

The best molasses in the market
at A Peelers

The fine weather and fino crops
certainly bespeak prosperous times
for this county

Firo brick for sale by Cameron
Swinden Co of Brownwood

New crop Louisiana molases at-

A Peelers
See tho professional card of Dr

Henry Robinson Dentest Brown
wood Tes

Try somo new syrup and molas-

as they aro fino at A Peelers
Dont fail to charge your mem-

ory
¬

with the fact that tho San Saba
News is to wear a new suit

Call on bs for your preserves
jellies mustards spices pickles
pepper ginger nutmegi etc

Elton Haeprh

Just received a fresh car Plants
St Louis flour tho finest mado
Cheaper than ever A Peeler

Crops are reported to be ingood
condition throughout the State

Field cans and cedar pails-
Alliance Store

A sociable was given last Mon
night at tho resi Jonco o Mr F S
New

A full lino of fancy paper
very cheap at

Gray Montgomerys

Our merchants eay that busi-

ness
¬

is better this season than it-

hts been for years

All parties ordering matter by
express are requested to have the
some directed via Lometa and
they will secure it without delay

Doran Son

An Agricultural and Stock asso-

ciation
¬

would be a splendid means
of advertising the resources and
advantages of our county Why
not talk it up-

My stock of boots and shoos aro
now and fresh and will be 6old-

at a bargain Call in and prico
them T A MubhajT

Gray Montgomery

Our lands and real estate that
aro for sale should be kept con-

stantly
¬

beforo tho public Land
Agent and real estate agents are
invited to come to this office and
make arrangements for advertising
tho property in their charge

For Sale

12 or 15 head of stock horses
mostly marcsj email cash pay-

ment
¬

balance properly ecured-

on easy terms
Also about 30 head of stock cat-

tle
¬

in good condition Terms easy
Call ATTnis Orricx-

A Card of Thanks

I take this means of publicly ex-

pressing
¬

my thanks and gratitude
to the good people of San Saba for
their kind services during the re-

cent
¬

illness and death of my wife

I shall always feel grateful for tho
many acts of kindness and atten-

tion
¬

I hereby acknowledge the
debt of gratitude that I owe them

Respectfully
A J WaILer

Notice to those owing me
Pleas remember your promise and
that I am dependent on your
promptness for cash to meet my
demands Lets remember the
Golden rule and stick to it so help
each other

A Peeler

When you have read this paper
why not send it to some one of
your friends who would likely sub¬

scribe

The friends and patrons of the
San Saba News can do us a great
favor by recommending the paper
to nonsubscribers

Just received a fresh supply of

Plants Si Louis Flour will bo

sold at bottom figures
Elton fc Harper

McELREFS WISE OF CABDUI tor WeakNerrci

The Masonic celebration bids
fair to bo a thy of unusual joy and
amusement Every ono should
make it a point to bo present on
that day

I keep tho McCormick Reapers
and mowers in stock Also a
largo supply of Binder twine

Joe S Clark
Tho San Saba Brass Baud will

be in attendance at tho Masonic
celebration Juno 21th inst

Joe S Clark carries one of the
largest stock of saddlery and har-

ness
¬

in western Texas price with
mo before buying prices reduced
to suit the times Shop opposite
Dofflemyro hotel

Died on tho 1th inst the little
daughter of Mr and Mrs Dick
Seliman

I have just received a car of bug¬

gies hacks surreys phaetons andt
road carts which will be sold at bot¬

tom prices I sell guaranteed work
Toe S Clark

Tho work on ow new bridges
will soon be in full operation and
when oncacommenccd it will bo
rushed through with tho utmost
speed

T A Murray has just received
one of tho largest and most com-

plete
¬

stock of boots nnd shoes ever
brought to San Saba Call and se-

oJT BLACKDRAUGHT tea cures CotrUon-

Drs Houston Powne physi-
cians

¬

and surgeons have formed
a partnership ind have permanent-

ly
¬

located at Big Valley Hills Co
Texas They respectfully solicit
a liberal sharo of patronage

Our prices on sugar coffee mo-

lasses
¬

bacon lard canned fruits
candies cigars tobacco snuffs etc
aro just right Examine our goods
and be satisfied

Elton fc Harpek

Miss Carribol Lidstone has
been quito sick during the past
week but is now rapidly recover-
ing

¬

MtEI WINE OF CARUUIfor IcmaledilcSJCS

ThQ new suit ordered for our pa-

pei arrived but it did not fit and
we had to send it back to have it-

ma3o over again It was too small
It vill fit next time and bo in tho
latest improved style

Jail and Bee my line of spring
and summer dress goods before

you buy They are neat stylish
ahi I cheap T A Murray

Tile following subscribers have
be in added to our list since last
iss

aoL

Duggan Chas Loonoy J C
Montgomery Joo Ab Brown of-

Sua Saba Miss Jennie McKie-
Sa a Marcos Tox and G H Far
mi m Goldthwaite Texas Many
tin mks

Do you read the ovents of the day
Tl eri read what this man has to say

It is about
Carters Bargains

y stock of Ladies andMisses-
ha is is immense aplmustbe re-

duced
¬

without rega-

A large lot of lad
dvwnro at half its

dnos slippers at-

SI 25-

A complete stock of ladies shoes
at he lowest prices

My stock of mens boots and
shoes is complete and will be
sold low

y stock of Clothing is largo and
will be sold ut prices that will give
satisfaction

Grocery Stock fresh complete

J M Carter
r G W Miller bought of Mr-

Ec Campbell about 2S9 head of fat
cal tie of Ward Bros 230 head of-

W L Banister 48 head of D Eirk-
parick 58 head Tho above were
talen from tho county He also
boight about COO head to be taken
fre m the county in July

Died last Saturday morning in
San Saba Mrs Jack Walker

X nice stock of gents clothing
and furnishings of every character
foi spring and summer wear just
arrived at T A Murrays-

Che young folks enjoyed a soci-

ab e at the residence of Mr J H-
BrDwn last Tuesday night

Subscribe for tho News

Arrived A fine line of Gents
Neck Wear of the latest styles

T A Murray

roL W H Russell closed San
Saja College Thursday of last
JUKI TTn Tins iinif chnrge of the
school since the close of the public
school four months ago His good
management and his ability to
teach was well appreciated The
attjndance has been very good
The Prof left last Friday for his
hone in Burnett where his wife
ami children reside

Mr John Blakeney who has for
soiae time been in Ft Worth re-

turned
¬

last Saturday

Cameron Swinden fc Co of-

Brownwood keep quite a fresh
snj ply of cement and plaster Call
on them should you need anything
in this line

Teachers who expect to begin
teaching this fall should see our
county judge and make arrango-
me nts for certificates with him
Th e new law requiring all teachees-
to be reexamined goes into effect
in Tuly but tho first examination
un ler this law can not be held un-

til
¬

October but by proper arrange¬

ment those who hold certificates
can teach until the examining
board meets in October

Our drug stock is new and com
plc to in every line consisting of
the drugs used in all character of
prescriptions as well as a full line
of patent medicines Special af¬

ter tion is giyen to compounding
physicians prescriptions at all
hours A fair share of patronage
is solicited H

Gray Montgoer W
1 Pith all tho complaints made

agiinst Gov Hogg no one can
successfully deny that his ap-

pointments
¬

have been extra good
He is dividing his toasts among
his special chums What other
Hogg would be so liberal Or-

wh could blame him for helping
his friends

I havo a good stock of fancy and
sta jlo groceries also qucensware-
tinvaro glassware c If you
want the best goods for the least
mo ley possible we think we can
pie iso you Call and see

A Peeler
Tho first couplo in this town

that marries can como to this
offio and have tho invitation print
od free

Call on Cameron Swinden Co-

of Brownwood should you need
an lumber shingles sash doors
or blinds

ifow lino of fancy paper also a
fall line of school books school
sur plies and artists materials

Sanderson Brothers
t WINE OF CARDUI Tonic tor Women

PERSONAI

Mr J H Beveri j
last Mbnday

G Ab Walters
Austin last Monda

Miss Ida Scott ofjg-

iting tho family oflE
Hudson Chambe

want Banisters fi r-

Joo S Clark mad
trip to Goldthwafjef

Miss Ida Baldwu-
nesday for Springfie-

Dr Joe S GreS
returned from Masoi

Miss Nannio Dot
tho family of hei
Lometa-

Mr Miller th-

in the County aga-

cattlo gps
Mrs James F Bi-

ing tho week infth
her daughterjSlrs

Miss LizzifjBurr

H1XS uv
visit returned tc

Monday
Misses Mattie 011ie7andr3enme

VBj
Sloan and Mr James Sloan who
have been in Austin for thepast
ton mouths attending school re-

turned
¬

last Saturday
Mrs Bama Harris and her Son

William visited tho Baylor com-

mencement
¬

exercises at Belton
this week They returned Wed-

nesday
¬

night accompanied by Mis3-

Bama who has been o pupil at-

Baylor Collego this scholastic
year

Visitors Pat Dean StLouis-
H D Gohlam Galveston f W P
Lucas Burnett Wash Bonne-
rCoutyD Fisealm Austin G C-

Tripis Waco G W Bourland
Valley Springs G G Palm Gal-

veston
¬

R L Haralson AustinjJW-
A Jenkins Burnett G W Miller
Winfield Kans J A Canterborry
Alpine W K Haralson Austin
E H Carter Waco R T McCoy
Llano J C Kelley Brownwoo-
dJ DMitchel McCulloch Jakef-

Nolle Pidcoke Tex

All kinds of farm machinery
buggies hacks road carts etc
kept in stock by Joe S Clark
Try BLACKDRAUGHT tea tor Pyreciait

The Picnic

Earlysiriiriayl
young folks of the several Sunday
schools congregated at theBaptist
church and went in profession
headed by the Brass BanJ from
thero to the picnic place on1 Simp-

son
¬

creek about two and onehalf
miles from town The program
was carried out as follows Music
by the band Singing by tl choir
Prayer by Rev Alexander Music
by the choir Address b
W H Russell followed 1

Alexander Then music
band The music was gj

the addresses wero short a
appropriate Dinner w-
jnounced about 1 P M an
feasting sumptuously the young
folks wore free to enjoy then selves
as they may Tho day was indeed
a pleasant one Clouds legan to
appear early in the afternoon and
tho indications of rain voro so
plain that the people bft the
grounds much earlier thai usual
However all were well pleased and
hope that such a day mfy soon
como again

Thero is in San Saba county a
population of 7000 people allow-

ing
¬

7 to tho family which b more
than the average thero would be
1000 families Things tcken jin
their natural order tho county
paper should bo in oajh and
every
Woare

for cas
tend o
that tl-

home in tho county
ation of our special
the present cropypj-
conld be no more fi-

to subscribe thannc

Absoluto
A cream of Urtfr balln-

in leavening strcogtli La
Food Rei urt

CM

Wo Chinamen al
ing the biggestl
ilk of tho wheal
less runs from
> nie oats ha
ley will i
re Mi
ork
For

theril
vcrj
>ouT
ientli
aims

The Greenlel
residence moved ou 2 a iJU creek and aro
preparing to fence their land

J C Rainy is preparing to fenco Thus

little by littlo San Saha county rollos her-

self in barb niro
Forest Edwards has sold his cattle in-

terest
¬

to John Smith Forest however
kept 25 head for milk and butter purposes

Miss Edna Dickson from Alabama is
visiting relatives hero Miss Edna is much
delighted with the land of Flowers tho
golden harvest fields and the Texas boys

Ouy China creek broom factory is turn-

ing
¬

out some splendid work Those v ho
would sweep their houses should apply to-

M R Brown
You r excclIcnoybBcnjamin J Harrison

0f ti0 fac

EvcryDouy u-

onlyjack the pass word to mako them full
fledged members of tho farmers alliance

So ends the first chapter and likewise
the second A Ciiinamak-

L R Loomis of the law firm of
Loomis Clark Washington D-

C is in town hunting up parties
who havo suffered loss at tho hand
of tho Indians While in San Sab a-

Mr Loonis will make his head-

quarters
¬

at Walters Bros law offiro
where ho will prepare freo of
charge petitions to be filed jn Court
of claims for parties having met
with loss Claimants should re-

member
¬

that they must havo their
case presented to tho court of
claims if they desire to recover
Deposition of witnesses will bo
taken at the proper time At pres-

ent
¬

it is only necessary for claim-

ant
¬

to file petition as in ordinary
case in court If you havo not
been informed as to your court No
come in and seo Mr Loomis Ho
makes out and files your cases in
court without cost-

Recognizind the importance and
necessity of proper changes and
imrrj aients we havo decided to-

mal3 chango iu the San Saba
News which we think is decidedly
advantageous both for ourselves
and our readers Wo havo mado-
Mm nlinr rre whjfih will go into effect
next week at no littlo extra cost to
ourselves but our confidence in
our citizens is such that we believe
they will help us out in this mat-

ter
¬

Our belief is entirely oppo-

site
¬

that of some of our leading
business men who say let the
county boom first then well go to
work and movo things Wo be-

lieve
¬

in going to work first The
change wo havo made is this the
inside of our paper will hereafter
be filled with foreign United States
nd Texas news of recent date

make inside part of tho paper
Equivalent to a small Stato Woekly
then tho local side will contain all
the latest and most important
affairs of our town and county
We also respoctfally request our
correspondents to be regular and
prompt in writing to us Thero
are several portions of tho county
not yet represented we would be
glad if somo ono would assumo tho
task of writing us tho news from
those parts We want all the news
and affairs of the county

JonN Montgomery vs State
Appeal from San Saba Unlaw-
fully

¬

branding n horse The stato
confesses that the evidence is weak
and in the opinion of the court it-

is wholly insufficient to sustain tho
conviction Tho great preponder ¬

ance of the evidence shows cou-

ieanimal was bran
meS d request

pmepyanfl as his
wlEnuFrenianded-
ifeTP J Galves

OurtBrass Band is now well or-

ganized
¬

and is supplied with now
books Tho boys aro ovuiped for
tho season This band was orga-

nized
¬

about two and a half years
ago it has supported itself has
paid its own bills defrayod its
own expense bought its own
music and paid for sovoral of its
own instrument nt ono timo it
did call on tho town for about

15 of 50 for tho reason above
the Band considers itself under
no special obligations to any ono
yet it has nover refused to play at
any public meetings when prop-

erly
¬

invited and not witnstan
ding tho many disadvantages wo

have encouuterd wo are now on
solid footing able to furnish good
music and willing to go when pro-

perly
¬

invited Wo think however
that some slight remuneration
slionld be offered We want and
need a new set of instruments
and this is the reason wo ask pay
for our services Rospt

Brass Band

uro not going to advertiso San Saba
county Tho question is do tho
citizens of this county want immi-

gration
¬

V If they do not why they
must do as they havo dono in tho
past but if they do they must
contribute somethiug for advertis-
ing

¬

purposes Support their homo
paper that is lifting its voice in
behalf of tho county Put an ad-

vertisement
¬

in tho Fort Worth Ga-

zette or Galveston News showing
up tho resources of tho county
Hire a steam drill and look into
the soil of this county Wo know

i 1hero is iron load silver coal
ipper granite marble sand png at Uncle Bobslithorjraphi onSoTlIein1 f
bles lying hidden bancath
rassy mountains nnd valleys

i show tho world tho resources
of this county wo will attract peo-
ple

¬

with muscle brains and mon-
ey

¬

We will havo railroad as sure
as fate Wo aro compelled to havo
transportation for tho grain crops
of this county Wo cannol haul
corn wheat and oats 10 miles on-

a rocky road with unbridged
streams and gullies to cross and
competo in tho open market with
tho farmers who havo good roads
and railways It is folly to try to-

do so In tho meantimo beforo
railways get horo improve our
dirt roads build bridges Our
county commissioners have mado-
a movo in tho right direction
when they ordered the bridges
over the San Saba river Wo need
three inoro ono at the Bend ono
at the Warren crossing and ono at
Red Bluff How tho old farmers
will staro and hold up their hands
in horror at tho idea of threomoro
bridges More taxes moro ex-

pense
¬

say thoy wo will be ruined
etc Tho timo lost by bad roads

and want of bridges is ten times
tho amount of tho tax neccessary-
to improve tho roads and build tho
bridges Lampasas and Mills will
help build tho bridges If tho com-

missioners
¬

courts of these coun-
ties

¬

will not do so tho individual
citizens will

A tew clays li tTM sawatlje
tractors at Marble FalkrHjuilding
immense granito piers for a thir-
tyfive

¬

thousand dollar bridge I
inquired if Burnet county was
footing tho bill No the bridgo
was being built by a joint stock
company similar to the ono that
built tho suspension bridgo at-

Waco Tho fact is tho people of
this county must bo something or
nothing Wo must fall in lino-
wilh the progressive men of every
othor county and make something
out of our wonderfully full stock
of raw material with which nature
has blessed us Tho ticket agent
at Goldthwaito handed mo a map
of Texas showing up the Cotton
Belt railroad I glanced over tho
map Brownwood Goldthwaite-
Llano Brady Mason and Lampasas-
wero plainly to bo seen San Saba
town was not on tho map It is
terrible to think that our county
town is not important enough to
occupy a small dot of space on a
Texas map

Whon I left Goldthwaite I saw
no sign boards showing the road
leading to San Saba I followed
the direct road It had not been
worked It had no mileposts It
seemed to pass through pasture
after pasture I think thero wero
three gates to open The amount
of business that San Saba does
and should do with Goldthwaito
demands a direct road a good
road no gates and a good bridge

As I travelled tho road I
thought old Blaino ought to bo so-

licited
¬

to comedown here and get-

up somo kind of a reciprocity
treaty between Mills and San Saba
Counties Other counties havo
blooded stock associations and
agricultural fairs that do an im-

menso amount of good by way of
advertising tho counties and stim-

ulating individual effort to iin
provo farms and stock San Saba
county should do so too as your
paper suggests Hoping that you
will continue to remind tho people
that they must wako up and get a-

movo iu tho direction of progress
and improvement I am

Frontier
Electric Hitters

This remedy is becoming so well Kncwn
and so popular as to need no no special
mentiou All who hao mod Electric
Bitters sing the sanio song of praiso A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters ill euro all tliseases of the
Liver and Kidney will remove pimples
Boils Salt Rheum and othor alfections
caused by impure Mood Will dm o Ma-
larialfrom tho sytem and prevent aswell-
as enro DengHO and all Malarial fevers
For cure of headache Constipation and
Indigestion try Electric Hitters Entire
satisfaction guariutid or monev refunded
Ineo HO rib anil 1 per bottle at J N Ed
dins and Cos Drug stoie 5

Sunday night
The wheat crop is about harvest-

ed
¬

and the grain is of tho finest
quality

Mr Kelley of the firm of Ramsy-
McCullong Co of Brownwood-
Toxas was in town last Saturday

Cotton chopping is tho order of-

tho day and tho crop is looking
fine

Mr Wm Rambalt is very sick
ho has tho pneumonia

Quito a lot of tho young folks
of this place attended the picnic
on tho San Saba river last Saturday

Misses Rosa and Maud Taylor
of Brownwood aro visiting friends
and relatives hero

Elder Halcom filled his regular
appointment hero last Sunday

Mr J K Taylor returned homo
from Brownwood last Sunday
where he had been visiting his
son Dr J J Taylor

Mr Giles Livingston received
beeves at W H Gibbons last
Monday

She San Saba river was on a
boom last Saturday Richland
failed to get any mail hurry tho
bridges

Miss V Lane was visiting her
undo S C Lauo Saturday and
Sunday

Success to the Nous
XXX

I Springs

iaat Satur
thly and
a major

d IS for
trict school
f Richland

gone to work
redion towards the

d intorest of this
n Saba County The

es elected wero J F Rich ¬

ards W W Tandy and T A Wil¬

ton
Prof W W Wallaco was in

town last weok-

Prof B Reagan left Monday
morning for Brownwood

Mrs W W Tandy visited tho
town of Brownwood last week re-

turned
¬

last Friday
Misses Annie and Lou Daven-

port
¬

Samantha and Ellen Ham
bric Mildred Moore Josio Jack-
son

¬

Annie Ballard and Iona Car-

ter
¬

and Messrs John Alford Jno
Jackson and Harry Davenport at-

tended
¬

tho closing oxercises of the
Bowser Bend school last Friday

Prof H J Putney desires us to
say that on account of sickness and
TTSnJrweathir lio has beenobliged
to postpone his trip to San Saba
till some timo later but will come
as soon as ho can Therefore if
you can possibly mako out with
your pianos until he comes ho
will appreciate the act and will
put your pianos in condition

At the election for school trustees
of San Saba district tho following
worthy gentlemen wero elected Jno
Kelley W H Estep and T Y
Elton These gentlemen are com-

petent
¬

and will no doubt act judi ¬

ciously in tho management of the
school affairs under management
of these men we may hope for a
success in tho public school affairs
this year

Summer Normal Institute

Will be held at Ran Angelo dur-

ing
¬

tho month of July Tho fol-

lowing
¬

is extracted from tho col-

umns
¬

of the Balliuger Banner
Leader

Tho faculty as appointed by Mr-

Prichett is composed of live wide ¬

awake teachers Teachers of large
experience and acknowledged abil-

ity
¬

Among the number and the
second man on the list we find the
name of Prof E L Hagan Prin-
cipal

¬

of the Ballinger High School
who was assigned tho department
of arithmetic geometry physics
grammar and methods an honor
that Ballinger can well bo jiroucL

How San Saba can get a cheap
park Thero aro two beautiful
blocks either of which would suit
admirably and wo will venture to
say on our own responsibility that
either of these blocks can be had
free of charge subject however to
the right of sale Either ono can
bo cleaned out and walkways built
at littlo cost then tako advantage
of our water works and havo a-

fouutain or two put somo common
wooden benches rustic seats about
in differrent places erect a baud
stand Thon twice a week or more
wo can all meet thero in tho oven
iugs and talk and walk aadsmoke
and laugh and listen to music
TUo young and tho old all togeth-
er

¬

can thus enjoy tho evening
hours But how can tho money
bo raised Ah thero is tho rub
Now wo will venture to say if ov-

ory ono who would liko such a-

movo and who would expect to-

tako advantago of this amusement
would pay fifty cents for the privi-

lege
¬

of free entrance to tho park
for tho entire season sufficient
inonoy would thus bo raised and
Sail Saba would thou have a park

100 cash pays for tho News
I from now until Jan 1st 189L

Deliver Mo

From extremists
From hypocrits
From smartolicks
From the wrath of gossips
From self mado guardians of

public morality
From such as neglect their own

business to attend to other peo-

ples
¬

From such critics as act through
ignoranco or conceit

From such as can manage other
peoplos affairs bettor than their
own

From thoso who can always buy
things cheaper elsowhere

From those who keep constantly
on hand a fresh supply of advise
for other people

From thoso who can but will not
pay their just debts

And from all who know better
how to run a newspaper than the
editor

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

A GREGG M >

Physician and Surgeon
SAN SABA TESAST

Office on ni h Street jmt north of Joo S
Clarks rock Ijuiltlinc

E L EECTOB
Lawyer

JOHN KELLET
Land Agent

Rector Kelley
Successors to Allison Rector

LAND LOAN COLLECTING AGENOY
Special Attention given to Land and

Civil Practice
Own a complete Abstract of tho Land

Record of tho County
BANK BUILmxo SAN SABA TEXAS

leigli Burleson
Attorney at Law

SAN SABA TEXAS

J E Martin
Real Estntc Agent

JSAN SABA TEXAS
Will l aj or eaII lands in Town or Comity Par

tazen for lion residents end do all bnsines9 con
nccti d with a general land aency Corresponi
enco solicitod

George Harris
lawyer and Laud Ageiity

SAN SARA TEXAS
Oflicoo crJ M Carters Grocery Hoube

DAXII TKIILETT J L LEWIS

Triplet Lewis
L A WTERS

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS
WUlrractieon nlarlj in tho Dbtrict Courtsf
illt Lampasas ban baua and Brown counties

and in Supreme and Federal Conrts

HIT Canny J tTWalters C AMValten
Gatmy Walters Bros

Office North Side of TnliUc Square
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND LAND AGENTS
SAN SABA TEXAS

Will Iriclicc in all tho Conrts

PMFAVER
Attorney at Law

SAX SABA TEXAS

Dr Jos Greer-

D 1 IV TIS QD

CPOffico over Elton Harpers Store

e r uoeton it d x c ro WNE IU

Ilorton Powne
Physicians and Surgeons
OFFICE BIG VAL LEY T O MILLS CO TE

Dr Henry Robinson

1I1IV TIST
OflVe Over City National Bank

BROWNWOOD TEXAS

In many cases persons subject to rhed
niatism have got prompt relief from pal
by applying Chamberlains Pain RaliT-
Tho relief it affords is alone worth mac
times its cost which is but CO cents an
its continued application eSects a con
pletc cure For salo by Sanderson Rroi

McElrees Wine of Cardal
and THEDFORDS BLACK DRAUGHT ari
for sale by the following merchants i

SAN SABA COUNTY
J N Eddins San Saba-
Ketchum Son San Saba-
Tlios Mollis Bend
Mrs It W Daily Cherokee
JJNBarfcley Cherokee
J J Taylor Kichland Springs

A Wonder Worker
Mr Frank HntTman a young man

Burlington Ohio states that ho has bei
under the care of two prominent phyf-
cians and used their treatment until 1

was not able to bo around They pn
nounced his case to bo consumption ar
incurable He was persuaded to try D
Kings New Discovery for consmptioi
coughs ami colds and at that timo was n
able to walk across the street without res
He found before ho had nscd half ot
dollar bottle that he wai much betti-
ho continnrd to take it and is todiy ei
joying good health If yon havs ai
throat lung or chest trouble try It W
guarantee satisfaction Trial bottles ft
at J N Eddins Cos O

Neuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness Kultjn
from care cr oi erworlc wiU be rellerol Dyta-

tiSrowns Iron Hitters Genu
has trade srkand crossed red Uncs on wrsptetj

Many Persons
Are brctcn down from overwork or honi

cares Browns Iron Bitters
rebuilds the sytem aids dlgesUon enwese

Gettaepmuuceaof Mlc and cures malaria

NoticeEqualization of Taxes

The CoiiimiMoners Conrt ot San Sa

county Texas will meet as a Boara
Equalization at the court house in
Saba Texas on the second Monday

June 1U1 at 10 o clock a insamobei
Athosth daj of June 1UI A Biro

ClkSSCfCo


